<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>TIME IN</th>
<th>TIME OUT</th>
<th>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ORDERS, ETC.</th>
<th>ACTION TAKEN</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Journal opened</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0100 through 0600</td>
<td>All elem to Bn RTC Fwd: Neg exp.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>JG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0608</td>
<td></td>
<td>CCo to Bn RTC Fwd: CCo (-) moving S to grid XT512664 which will be their PZ</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>0805</td>
<td></td>
<td>CCo to Bn RTC Fwd: CCo at XT513670 spotted an old grave and dug it up. Pd 01 IFN body appeared to be about two months old. Unable to determine how indiv was killed.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0903</td>
<td></td>
<td>ACo to Bn RTC Fwd: LZ Becky. A16 Lift; PZ: LZ Jamie, ACL: 30, Skids up:0850, Skids down:0903, LZ: LZ Becky</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>1012</td>
<td></td>
<td>DCo to Bn RTC Fwd: LZ Jamie. Lift report: PZ XT513672, Sorties:17, 1st up:0930, 1st down:0940, LZ:LZ Jamie, PZ clear:1008, Lift complete 1012H. Flight breaking for PFL, will return for DCo's O/A to XT503658.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>1141</td>
<td></td>
<td>DCo to Bn RTC Fwd: Lift report: PZ:LZ Jamie Sorties:17, 1st up:1103, 1st down:1112, LZ: XT503658 green, PZ:clear 1138 lift complete 1141H</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1155</td>
<td></td>
<td>BCo to Bn RTC Fwd: Loc XT540677. 26-36e1 closed on XT540677 w/ rest of company. Fow ready to accept log.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All elem to Bn RTC Fwd: Locations.** (cont)
ACG(-) XT454783, AL6-OKS007 to 2/8; BCG XT540677, CGG L5 Jamie; DCG XT503658; BCG L5 Jamie
S, F

1158
Coom to Br RTO Fwd: Loc XT512664. While extracting CGG from XT512664 spotted OI tin homed on to 200 approx 3000m from that grid. BM spotted same and will check out. S, F Bde S3

1159
ACG to Br RTO Fwd: ACG reports signs of recent movement vic XT454783. Spotted freshly cut bamboo and fresh movement.
S, F

1200
ACG to Br RTO Fwd: Loc XT454783. On a brkr complex received fire from O3 positions w/ 30 cal to the NW. Also O2 Claymores were blown. The en force was estimated to be of plus size. As a result there were O3 line 2's, OI heat casualty. Contact was broken at 1215. Request Gunship 1158H. Request AKS 1213H. Gunship on station 1216H 1238H. Gunship broke station for art to begin.

1201
ACG to Br RTO Fwd: Loc XT454783. Request Medevac for O3 line 2's and OI heat casualty. Medevac complete at 1240H. The indivs were taken to T.F.

1400
All elem to Br RTO Fwd: ACG XT454783, AL6 OKS0007 to 2/8; BCG XT540677; CGG L5 Jamie; DCG XT503658; BCG L5 Jamie
S, F Bde S3

1542
ACG 16 to Br RTO Fwd: Loc XT456783. Lift, FZ: L5 Becky; L5 456783; 1st SU1520; 1st SD1527; Lift complete 1542H
S, F Bde S3

1545
ACG to Br RTO Fwd: Loc XT454783. Moving back into contact area. At edge of brkr complex, fd OI bicycle pump.
S, F Bde S3

1630
ACG to Br RTO Fwd: Loc XT454783. Fd 07 bikes OI brkr and a well 5' wide, 25' deep u/water at bottom and steps on the side. We fraged the well. Fd 2000 propaganda sheets, 20 OI chicom grenades.
S, F Bde S3

RETYPE THIS & NEXT PAGE.
20 1637
DCo to En RTO Fwd: Loc XT502657. Saw Ol indiv, engaged w/54 fire. Neg assessment at this time. Gunship on station 1705H. He spotted bknr complex and Ol en. They think the indiv ran into the complex at this time. DCo at 1705H fd blood trail of Ol indiv leading to SE, indiv was engaged by gunship w/neg assessment.
S, F Bde S3 CS

21 1700
ACo to En RTO Fwd: Loc XT454783. Fd 06 hooches 8x10' w/straw roofs on them. A trench line approximately 200-300' long w/overhead cover over parts of it connected the hooches and went off the N. The hooches were built partially into the ground. Bamboo covered the entire area.
S, F Bde S3 CS

22 1742
DCo26 to En RTO Fwd: Loc XT502657. Heard voices and fired blocking fires and saw Ol FVA evading, and engaged him. They fd blood trail where body was dragged 30-35' to SE and fd Ol FVA KIA, also 03-04 indiv evaded to SE. They called and Gunship engaged and destroyed some old bknsrs. DCo26 is recoring area at this time. 12bknsrs; 05w/overhead cover-07 w/no cover-05 were 2men type bknsrs-02L-shaped bknsrs new. 03 bknsrs 4x4x5'-08 were 5x3x5'. Min damage done to bknsrs. Ol FVA KIA wearing short sleeve green shirt, khaki pants Ol sandal. Evidence of about 03 more indiv. in area.
S, F Bde S3 CS

23 1743
ACo to En RTO Fwd: ACo has fd 10 bknsrs which appears to be a cooking and rest area for a Co sized unit. There were signs on trees similar to the ones that they fd or the caches by the river. They fd some small documents and propaganda leaflets which will be evacuated as soon as possible. Small size el had evaded to NW.
S, F CS

24 1930
BCo to En RTO Fwd: Loc XT540677. Reported movement of other side of river 50% out. Eng w/M-79, and 81mm w/neg further movement.
S, F Bde S3 JC

25 1948
ACo to En RTO Fwd: Loc XT454783. Took incoming; 05 RTO type rds fm 4200mills 300% fm bknr complex area. Eng w/81mm. 03 L26s, w/neg med evac. Neg movement at this time. Rds landed between 21el and CP.
S, F Bde S3 JC

RETYP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>ECo to En RTO Fwd: LZ Jamie. ECo reports trip flare off in front of bmk 5 AZ 90-400N out. Engaged w/artillery and organic. At 2150H ECo reports another trip flare off in same place; engaged w/artillery.</td>
<td>S, F, Bde S3, JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1st Bde to En RTO Fwd: 1st Bde reports 02 SLAR readings, 01 at XT546630 on stream and 01 at XT547630 on stream.</td>
<td>S, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>All at to En RTO Fwd: Neg sit rep</td>
<td>S, F, Bde S3, JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Annex #1 Operational Summary</td>
<td>S, F, Bde S3, JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Annex #2 Plans for 12 August 69</td>
<td>S, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Journal closed</td>
<td>S, F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Annex #1 Operational summary

The 2nd Bn 7th Cav continued searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambushes, making light enemy contact and numerous findings. ACo made a C/A to XT456783 from LZ Jamie to search for a cache site in the vic of XT447785. At 1148H at XT454783 they ran into a bnkr complex and received fire from at least three 30 cal auto-wpons and had two claymores blown off them from an est platoon plus enemy force. They returned fire and called for ARA. At 1215H, contact broke. A total of three air strikes were called in on enemy positions at this time and had 09 secondary explosions. ACo had 05 KIA's from their contact. After air strikes were completed, ACo moved back into bnkr complex and fd 07 bikes, numerous bnkrs and hooches and a trench line. Also fd in the area were some documents and propaganda leaflets. At their night CP location, ACo retrieved 05 rds of RPG from the bnkr complex resulting in 03 KIA. The area was engaged w/ 81mm and arty. BCo reports no significant enemy activity or findings. CCo fd a grave which contained Ol FVA body which appeared to be two months old. DCo made a C/A to vic XT503658. AT 1742H they heard voices and fired blocking fires and saw Ol FVA evading. They engaged indiv w/the results of Ol FVA KIA. Base defense at LZ Jamie observed several trip flares going off approx 400M out from the LZ. Area was engaged w/81mm and arty.

GARRY OWEN
Annex #2 Plans for 12 August 69

ACo:  Ground recon EW to vic XT447785 searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambushes.

BCo(-):  Ground recon SE to vic XT539663 searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambush sites.

B26:  Ground recon SW to vic XT528669 and establish day and night ambush sites at known crossings along the Saigon River.

B36:  Ground recon W to vic XT524665 searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambush sites along the Saigon River at known crossing sites.

C o:  Continue base defense of LZ Jamie. Conduct SPOD and platoon tank. Conduct cloverleaf patrols around LZ Jamie.

D o:  Ground recon SW to vic XT499655 searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambush sites at known crossings along the Saigon River.

ECo(-):  Base defense of LZ Jamie.

E16:  FE to C4 at 1200H to vic XT503757, then ground recon to vic XT517445 and establish night ambush in that vic.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ORDERS, ETC</th>
<th>ACTION TAKEN</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>Journal opened</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0100-02</td>
<td>All elms to En RTO Fwd: Neg sit rep</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0502</td>
<td>Bde to En RTO Fwd: Mission, One platoon of E2/7 will be QRF for 278 at LZ Becky. RF will arrive at LZ Jamie at 0600 w/flights of 5-4 will depart Jamie at 0615. CC bird for 278 will escort flight into LZ Becky on 2/8 Cmd freq. The platoon involved will be 9-16. 0520H ammended to extend that 2/8 will not run the lift. Their CC bird will be used by 1-12 to run the lift. The 1/2 will also furnish an elm to 2/8.</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>0630</td>
<td>S-3 to Sr En RTO Fwd: Request TAG of 155mm arty ammo: HE-400; White bag-300; Green bag-288; PD fuse-256; 564 fuse-160.</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0645</td>
<td>BCO to En RTO Fwd: Airlift of E16; 1st SU0630 BTO OPRON 278 as of that time.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>0835</td>
<td>BCO to En RTO Fwd: Loc XT540977. Reported moving at this time on a 195Az.</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>0855</td>
<td>BCO to En RTO Fwd: Reports changing direction of move to 240Az after moving 450Az at 195Az.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>0915</td>
<td>All elms to En RTO Fwd: ACO XT545734; 36-4574; BCO XT527677SW; CCO LZ Jamie; BCO XT503660; D36-506659; D26-498655; ECO LZ Jamie 316-OPECON 278.</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>0925</td>
<td>DCO26 to En RTO Fwd: Loc XT498655. Fd trail 2½-3' wide w/tracks of C4-05 indiv made last night. Trail runs on a 220Az where tracks are located. 30% up the trail the direction changes to an az of 270 and there is 01 bkr 10x5x5 w/no overhead cover. 50-60% further up trail there are 02 more bkr 15x2x5 w/no overhead cover. Bkrs appear to be 1-1½ months old. (cont)</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
09 0925 A trench line runs from the trail to the river with overhead cover caved in. Further down the trail a smaller trail forks off on a 270az. The main trail continues parallel to the river on a 240az.

10 1035 AGo to Bn RTO Fwd: Loc XT451781. Fd E-W trail w/blood stains, (recent movement)

11 1300 All elm to Bn RTO Fwd: AGo: XT451781; EGo: XT531671; CCo: LZ Jamie; DCo: XT503660; ECo: LZ Jamie, E16-OPCON 2/8.

12 1410 EGo to Bn RTO Fwd: Loc XT524665. 36elm fd w/6200lb bags of rice, some rice scattered on ground, found raft that was used to carry rice across river, fd prints of about 10 indiv that evaded to the SE on bikes, also fd few cooking pots, and 03 unaged bandages.

13 1500 All elm to Bn RTO Fwd: AGo: XT449785; EGo: XT529671, E16-524664, B36-524665; CCo: LZ Jamie; DCo: XT502667, D26-501660, D36-499656; ECo: LZ Jamie, E16-OPCON 2/8

14 1725 1st Bde to Bn RTO Fwd: LZ Becky. Reports that ECo16 will execute final security at LZ Becky E16 is scheduled to be extracted from LZ Becky at approx 1900H.

15 1935 Bde to Bn RTO Fwd: Fde 3 requests no air movement until after 1200H 13 Aug unless he specifically states otherwise.

16 2005 AGo to Bn RTO Fwd: Loc XT449785. Reported 07 RPG incoming fm about 310-320 degrees and 300M out. There were 06 US VIA w/very slight wounds requiring no medvac.


18 2210 Bde to Bn RTO Fwd: 957VA Regiment believed to be prepared to make an all-out attack at some unknown point tonight, possibly LZ Becky but no confirmation on that. All Bn's advised to take all precautions necessary. LTC Moran acknowledged above at 2213H.
19 2125  Gunship to Bn RTO Fwd: Loc XTI49785. On station at 2125H, ACo's FDP. Frock station at 2215H. Ground contact was Cuidad 28. S, F Ed E3 JG

20 2300  11/2 to Bn RTO Fwd: LZ Grant. "3" requests that 2/7 be in a position to support their 3Co should the need arise. 01/12 FDP at XTI411732. 01/12 has had contact frequently in last 36H, and anticipates possible heavy attack tonight. S, F Ed E3 JG

21 2300  All elm to Bn RTO Fwd: Feg sit rep S, F Ed E3 JG

22 2325  ACo to Bn RTO Fwd: Loc XTI49785. Reported EW/frags and movement still persists. At 2340H ACo reported receiving O1 frags which landed just outside their FDP w/neg casualties. Evacuated w/redleg and frags. Feg movement at this time. S, F Ed E3 JG

23 2358  All elm to Bn RTO Fwd: Feg sit rep S, F JG

24 2400  Annex #1 Operational summary S, F JG

25 2400  Annex #2 Plans for 13 August 69 S, F JG

26 2400  Journal closed S, F JG
Annex #1 Operational summary

The 2nd Bn 7th Cav continued searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambushes throughout the AO w/limited enemy activity and no significant findings. ACO at their night CP location received 06 RPG rds resulting in 06 w/3s. Also had 01 chicom grenade thrown at their location. DCO searching along the Saigon River fd numerous bunkers and trails. B, C and ECO report no findings or enemy activity.

GARRY OWEN
Annex #2 Plans for 13 August 69

ACo: Ground recon S to vic XT447765 searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambushes in that vic.

BCo(-): Ground recon NW to vic XT535672 searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambush sites at known crossings along Saigon River.

B26: Ground recon NE to vic XT540677 searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambush sites at known crossing sites along the Saigon River.

B36: Ground recon NE to vic XT528669 searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambush sites along the Saigon River at known crossing sites.

CCo(-): Continue base defense of LZ Jamie. Conduct sq and plat tact tng.

CCo: Move out of LZ Jamie at 1730H NW to vic XT463722 then NE to vic XT471728 then SE to Jamie conducting cloverleaf patrols along the route searching for cache sites and recent enemy activity.

DCo(-): Ground recon SW to vic XT512657 searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambush sites at their destination.

D26: Ground recon NE searching for cache sites and establish day and night ambush sites in vic XT505658.

D36: Ground recon NW to vic XT515663 searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambush sites at known crossing sites along the Saigon River.

ECo(-): Base defense LZ Jamie.

El6: Local day patrols around LZ Jamie then establish night ambush in vic XT491728
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ORDERS, ETC.</th>
<th>ACTION TAKEN</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>Journal opened</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0100-0600</td>
<td>All elms to Bn RTO Fwd: Feg sit rep</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0805</td>
<td>Gunship to Bn RTO Fwd: Loc XT480730. Took fire team S.A. at S.A. to F of LZ Jamie. Eng w/artillery. Broke station due to bad weather</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>0900</td>
<td>1st Bde to Bn RTO Fwd: 1st Bde reports XT 418665 is being used as major crossing site by en. Require action be taken. At 0900 BCo was sent to this point.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0905</td>
<td>All elms to Bn RTO Fwd: ACo 449785; BCo XT590771, B16 535672, B36 518665; 5 Co LZ Jamie; DCO 502657, D26 501660, D36 498656; VCO LZ Jamie</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>BCo to Bn RTC Fwd: P36 at 100M to the W from 1DF, had landing sight W/slice on ground.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>BCo to Bn RTO Fwd: Loc XT479717. El6 while on patrol around LZ Jamie. Id 01 large trail NS w/fresh camo wire on it. 01 old en fighting position W/paper from American paper back book.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>All elms to Bn RTC Fwd: ACo 449785; BCo 5297671, B16 535672, B36 518665; 5 Co LZ Jamie, B16 481725, DCO 502657, VCO LZ Jamie.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>1245</td>
<td>BCo to Bn RTO Fwd: El6 on recon approx NW of Jamie Id 03 trip flares disconnected w/trip wires wrapped around them. El6 reset the same and set out more. Also Id 01 US Chicom grenade that was brand new.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1220</td>
<td>Gunship to Bn RTC Fwd: Loc XT449785. Fd a rice cache approx 400M at 2000Z in 365's location. They also spotted movement in the area and returned by fire. ACo is now moving toward this location.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11 1320  AGO to En RTC Fwd: Loc XT449785. Reported finding the possible firing site of the RPG rds that they took last night at approx 3000 of at 2000az from XT449785. They fd 01 partially destroyed RPG rd which they blew in place.  S, F Bde S3 CS

12 1415  AGO to En RTC Fwd: C16 fd a 500lb bomb about 250-300yd N of LZ Jamie.  S, F Bde S3 CS

13 1510  AGO to En RTC Fwd: Loc XT449831. AGO now in a bnkr complex w/findings of 01 complete mortar sight, 01 gunner quadrant w/case, 06 82mm mortar fuses in screw top cans, 6" of various documents, 02 small arms replacement springs w/case, 01 shotgun detonator for 120mm mortar 20VFA ponchos, 20yds of bandages.  S, F Bde S3 CS

14 1800  DCO to En RTC Fwd: Loc XT515662. Fd signs of 3-4 indiv walking barefoot at a 1350az, fm XT515662 within last 15-20min.  S, F Bde S3 CS

15 1905  AGO to En RTC Fwd: Loc XT453783. Heard explosions and small arms fire in location of last night's IAP. Eng w/REDLEG.  S, F Bde S3 CS

16 2100  All elm to En RTC Fwd: Neg sit rep.  S, F Bde S3 CS

17 2130  B2/12 arty to En RTC Fwd: Request medevac for 03 Line 2's at 2130. Request blood, blood expander and oxygen and doctor on bird. Medevac complete at 2130. Taken to T.I.  S, F Bde S3 CS

18 2200  All elm to En RTC Fwd: Neg sit rep.  S, F Bde S3 CS

19 2400  Annex #1 Operational summary  S, F Bde S3 CS

20 2400  Annex #2 Plans for 14 August 69  S, F Bde S3 CS

21 2400  Journal closed  S, F Bde S3 JG
Annex #1 Operational summary

The 2nd BN, 7th Cav continued searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambushes throughout the AO. A3o fd in a brief complex an assortment of medical supplies and equipment for arty pieces such as motor nights and fuzes. E3o16 elm fd signs around LZ Jamie which indicate enemy activity. E, C, and DCo's report no significant findings or enemy activity. There was one incident of ground to air fire 1500M NW of LZ Jamie.
Annex #2 Plans for 14 August 69

ACo: Ground recon to vic XTU5754 searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambush sites.

BCo(-): Remain at XT529671 establishing day and night ambush sites along the Saigon river.

B16: Remain at XT535672 establishing day and night ambush sites along the Saigon river.

B26: Remain at XT520665 establishing day and night ambush sites along the Saigon river.

CCo: Conduct base defense of LZ Jamie. Conduct cloverleaf patrols around LZ Jamie.

DCo(-): Remain at XT512655 establishing day and night ambush sites along the Saigon river.

D16: Remain at XT512655 establishing day and night ambush sites along the Saigon river.

D26: Remain at XT505658 establishing day and night ambush sites along the Saigon river.

ECo: Base defense for LZ Jmaie.
2nd Battalion 7th Cavalry  | LZ Jamie (482715)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TIME</strong></td>
<td><strong>IN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0000-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>0805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>0855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>1030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10 1340 ACo to Bn RTG Fwd: Loc XT450778. Reports that
log bird took AF fire 200-300' F of their
location while logging. The bird was
heading F at a speed of approx 60Knots and
altitude of 300' when it took the fires.
The pilot reports 02-03 hits.
S, F Pde S3 CS

11 1400 All eln to Bn RTG Fwd: ACo 450778; ECo
529671; CCo CPCOH 2/8; DCo 511661; DCo
XT506660, D16-515662; ECo LZ Jamie.
S, F Pde S3 CS

12 1715 ECo to Bn RTG Fwd: Loc XT141715. Request
medevac for Ol irdiv w/temp of 105degrees.
Taken to T.F. w/medevac complete at 1740H.
Joseph A. Miller E-3
S, F Pde S3 CS

13 1745 All eln to Bn RTG Fwd: ACo 450775; ECo 529671;
CCo CPCOH 2/8; DCo 511661; ECo LZ Jamie
S, F Pde S3 CS

14 1830 1st Bde to Bn RTG Fwd: Loc XT24776. Crewship
took fire and was downed; At XT24776 en
were spotted in bricks at the edge of woodline
CCo is 200M in this grid at XT24774.
S, F Pde S3 CS

15 1945 2/8 to Bn RTG Fwd: 1st SU 18000 XT27478
FZ-LZ Jamie 1810H, C.A. 2hls & CF 1st SU
1825H at XT274785, C.A. to XT234774 LZ Green at
1840H; CCo Lift at XT274786 at 2025H.
Lift complete at 2118H LZ Jamie (Green)
S, F Pde S3 JG

16 1950 ECo to Bn RTG Fwd: LP4 observed 02-03 IVA
25-30M to their front. Eng w/cleymore, 31mm
and arty. LP4 was pulled back into LZ Jamie
at this time.
S, F Pde S3 JG

17 2100 All eln to Bn RTG Fwd: Reg sit rep
S, F JG

18 2200through 2300 All eln to Bn RTG Fwd: Reg sit rep
S, F JG

19 2400 Annex #1 Operational summary
S, F JG

20 2400 Annex #2 Plans for 15 August 69
S, F JG

21 2400 Journal closed
S, F JG
Annex #1 Operational Summary

The 2nd Bn 7th Cav continued searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambushes throughout the AO. There was one instance of ground to air fire. The 1G2 bird for ACo took AK fire and received 02-03 hits. Enemy movement was observed around the IV portion of LZ Jamie by the LP. C2 went CPON to 2/6 to check out enemy movement around LZ Carolyn. They returned to CPON control at 2000H. A, B, DCo's report no significant enemy activity of findings.

GARRY OVEN
Annex #2 Plans for 15 August 69

A Co:
Continue to move S on ground recon to Vic XT492756 and establish day and night ambush sites.

B Co(-):
Remain in vic XT529670 and conduct cloverleaf patrols searching for cache sites and establishing night ambush sites along the Saigon River.

B16:
Remain in vic XT535672, conduct cloverleaf patrols searching for cache sites and establish night ambush sites along the Saigon River at known crossing sites.

B36:
Remain in vic XT526665 and conduct cloverleaf patrols then establish night ambush sites at known crossing sites along the Saigon River.

C Co:
Continue base defense of LZ Jamie. Conduct squad and platoon tactical training.

D Co(-):
Ground recon F to vic XT510661 and conduct cloverleaf patrols and establish night ambush sites at known crossing sites along the Saigon River.

D16:
Remain in vic XT515662 and conduct cloverleaf patrols and establish night ambush sites along the Saigon River.

D26:
Remain in vic XT506568 and conduct cloverleaf patrols and establish night ambush sites at known crossing sites along the Saigon River.

E Co(-):
Base defense for LZ Jamie.

E16:
C/A from LZ Jamie to XT452722, conduct cloverleaf patrols and establish night ambush in that vic.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>TIME IN</th>
<th>TIME OUT</th>
<th>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ORDERS, ETC.</th>
<th>ACTION TAKEN</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Journal opened</td>
<td></td>
<td>S, F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0100</td>
<td>0300</td>
<td>All elms reported Reg STREP.</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0325</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bn RTC rept to 1st Bde that bnkr 15 took a direct hit from a 82mm rocket. The SW portion of the LZ started receiving SA fire. Bnkr 15, 16 &amp; 17 received 09 82mm rds. Engaged w/81mm mortar and arty. Blue Max arrived and expended. 07 FVAs were spotted 300m in front of bnkr 14, throwing Chicom grenades. The area was engaged w/SA, TRAGS &amp; 81mm. Results: 07 FVA KIA, 01 US WIA, 10 US WIA, &amp; 02 RCS WIA. Captured: 02 AK-50's, 01 RPG, &amp; several socket chargers &amp; Chicom grenades.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>JG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 04      | 0350    |          | Co C repts following casualties:  
Line-2: Kim, Robert E-3  
Line-2: Kramer, Marcus E-3  
Line-2: Hudson, James E-3  
Line-2: Hemmer, Edward E-4. These indivs were killed to TR. Casualty at 0730H. |              |         |
| 05      | 0650    |          | 300 at LZ Jamie reported following events:  
0415 Trip areas sent out at 1700hills & 1500  
0505 Reder nickel upon movement of 02 indiv at az of 0620 hills 300m out. ENGAGED w/81mm & arty. At 0515 bnkr 14 & 15 received SA fire on a az of 5500mills, 700m out. They engaged w/81mm & arty. At 0525 bnkr 21 at az of 5400mills, observed 20 indiv. 02 indiv came toward their bnkr. They engaged w/N-79 & SA fire.  
Indiv evaded into tree line which was engaged w/81mm & arty. Blue Max on station and expended. At 0600 radar picked up movement at az of 3440mills, 800m out of 02-03 indiv. Engaged area w/81mm & arty. | S, F Bde S3 | JG      |
| 06      | 0810    |          | A/1-9 at LZ Jamie reported seeing 01 USA 80mm  
S of LZ on a grass trail & killed same. Also reported a possible tunnel underneath the LZ a 20m E of road. 316 checked out area & found no tunnel & neg recent use of the area. | S, F Bde S3 | CS      |
07 0830 Gunship at XT462725 fd a hooch, 01 bnkr 3x5'; a KtoS trail & 02 bdgs of rice. They reported neg recent use. At XT458725 fd 03 bnkr 3x5' & an old bnkr complex; a NS trail all showed neg recent use. At XT448767 fd a small rest pt on river & a NS trail used recently by 10-12 indiv. Want F on trail. Gunship broke station at 0835H.

08 0905 DGo at XT526667 fd 01 bamboo underwater bridge, 05 bnkr 6x6x5'. They were flooded & neg recent use.

09 0920 En Aid requested medivac for 04 indiv; 03 ambulatory, 01 litter. These line-2's were taken to T.K. Medivac complete at 0930H.
Cander, Douglas Co C
Bader, Michael Co 3
Bailey, James Co C
Gregory, William A/1-30.

10 0935 CCo reported that 16 elm was moving out of LZ to patrol E side of LZ 180 degrees.

11 1015 ECo reported additional 05 NVA KIA during previous engagement. Total to date is 13 NVA KIA.

12 1130 All elm rept following locations: ACo XT452773; BCo XT529671; CCo LZ Jamie; DGo XT511661; ECo LZ Jamie.

13 1115 DGo 16elm E of river at XT515664 fd tracks of 02 indiv moving NE made sometime last night. Trail led to junction of several trails w/signs that 10-12 indiv were moving along these trails on an az of 250 degrees.

14 1230 ECo at LZ Jamie reported receiving 06-08 82mm mortar rds fr 4800mils, 600-800N out. Engaged w/artillery and mortar. At 1232H DGo requested Apache team.

15 1330 DGo 16 elm at XT516666 fd 03 bnkr; 01 8x4x3'; 02 6x3x3', all L-shaped. 01 had overhead cover. Also fd trench line to river 2' deep (old). Also fd were 04 graves 01 month old which had been dug up before by G1. They reported neg recent use.
16 1450
All elm rept following locations: ACo XT449763
ECO (-) XT529671, B16 elm XT531671, ECO 26 elm
XT520665; CCo LZ Jamie; DCo (-) XT511661, B16 elm
XT513663, D36 elm XT507661; ECO LZ Jamie    S, F  Bde S3  CS

17 1600
Rash 21 reported on station in 2-7 AO.     S, F  Bde S3  CS

18 1630
ECO at 300M W to LZ fd marked trail w/paper
leaflets, also fd Cl sabhél charge w/02
block charges in it.     S, F  Bde S3  CS

19 1700
All elm rept following locations: ACo XT449763;
ECO XT529671, B16 elm XT530672; CCo LZ Jamie;
 DCo XT512661, B16 elm XT514663, D36 elm XT506662.
   S, F  Bde S3  CS

20 1820
CCo reported their 15 & 17 elm's closed on
LZ Jamie at this time.    S, F  Bde S3  CS

21 2005
ECO at XT524666 reported receiving 24 rds of
60mm mortar fire fn a az of 10-15 degrees,
300M out. Rds larded approx 100M to W of
B26 elm. Flg casualties. Engaging w/artillery.    S, F  Bde S3  JG

22 2055
Bde 3aB reported Fite Hawk Box as follows:
XT4770 to XT4780 to XT5180 to XT5170.  S, F  Bde S3  JG

23 2200
All elm reported Flg STREP.  S, F  Bde S3  JG

24 2350
ECO 26 elm reported another 10 rds of 60mm
mortar fired fn same location or previous
report, Flg casualties and were engaging
w/artillery.  S, F  Bde S3  JG

25 2400
Annex #1 Operational summary    S, F  JG

26 2400
Annex #2 Plans for 16 August 1969  S, F  JG

27 2400
Journal closed  S, F  JG
Annex #1 Operational summary

The 2nd Bn 7th Cav continued searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambushes throughout the AO. LZ Jamie came under a small arms attack which resulted in 12 US WIA, 02 KOS WIA and 01 US KIA. There were 07 NVA KIA by bmk 14 which took a direct hit by a B-40 rd. A check around the LZ at first light revealed 05 NVA KIA. The 1st Bde scout team came on station at first light and engaged 01 NVA which resulted in 01 NVA KIA. Co B-13 while on recon around LZ Jamie fd marked trail w/paper and leaflets. At 1230H LZ Jamie recieves 06-02 rds of 82mm mortars which resulted in 09 US WIA and 02 US KIA. Co B-26 at their night ambush location recieves 24-60mm mortar rds which landed outside their area and another 10 rds of 60mm mortar which landed in same area.

GARRY OWEN
Annex #2 Plans for 16 August, 1969

ACo: Continue to ground recon S to vic XT450750 searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambush sites.

DCo(-): Remain in vic XT529671 and conduct cloverleaf patrols and establish day and night ambush sites at known crossing sites along the Saigon River.

BCo 16: Remain in vic XT581671 and conduct cloverleaf patrols and establish day and night ambush sites at known crossing sites along the Saigon River.

BCo 26: Remain in vic XT520665, conduct cloverleaf patrols and establish day and night ambushes at known crossing sites along the Saigon River.

CCo: Continue base defense of LZ Jamie and conduct squad and platoon tactical training.

DCo(-): Remain in vic XT511661, conduct cloverleaf patrols and establish day and night ambushes at known crossing sites along the Saigon River.

DCo 16: Remain in vic XT513663, conduct cloverleaf patrols and establish day and night ambush sites at known crossing sites along the Saigon River.

DCo 26: Remain in vic XT507662, conduct cloverleaf patrols and establish day and night ambushes at known crossing sites along the Saigon River.

ECo: Continue base defense for LZ Jamie.

ACo 2-12: CPCONF to 2-7. C/A at 1330H from LZ Joe to XT553677 to establish new LSB.

BCo 2-12: CPCONF to 2-7. C/A TF A/2-12 from LZ Joe to XT550645 to ground recon and search area for suspected caches.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>IN</th>
<th>OUT</th>
<th>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ORDERS, ETC.</th>
<th>ACTION TAKEN</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Journal opened</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0215</td>
<td></td>
<td>PC026 reports receiving 10 rds of 60mm, fm a</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>as of 15-20 degrees, 300m out, fds impacting to the E of their location XT524666. Engaging the area w/artillery. Peg casualties.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0415</td>
<td></td>
<td>Radar has spotted 03-05 km indiv crawling at a</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>as of 2230m, 50m fm Jamie wire, Area engaged w/81mm and arty.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>0835</td>
<td></td>
<td>Checkmate 667 at XT52702 reports taking rd to air fire from automatic weapons. Flying at 80K, 1500'. Peg hits. Area was engaged w/artillery.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tiger 34 on station at XT559695 fd a IVA mortar tube. At XT53705 fd 13 rice bags, oxcart, blir complex &amp; poncho liners. Area showed heavy recent movement.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>1158</td>
<td></td>
<td>F.F. Yellow 1 flight leader for EC0'16 C/A at XT472780 reported flight took light to moderate AK-47 fire. Peg hits.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td></td>
<td>White 27 on station will check out XT472780 where RF bird took gd to air fire.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td></td>
<td>All elms receipt following locations: AC0 XT449757; EC0 XT531671, P26 XT50665; DCO LZ Jamie; DCO XT52611, DCO06 XT514663, DCO06 XT507664; EC0 LZ Jamie, EC0 16 XT554718.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>1305</td>
<td></td>
<td>AC0 at XT49763 medevac 01 indiv to LZ Jamie on log bird NF 917; Red 10/4 temp; Swihart, Rick E-5 375-52-1367.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1325</td>
<td></td>
<td>AC0 at XT49757 reported finding 702' of WD-1 running NE-3W and it was hooked up to nothing.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1330</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rash 16 on station for A/5 at XT472780. 1348H (cont)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11 1330 At 1348H A/S complete. At XT473761 arty being called in and adjusted by RASH 16 at this time. S, F Ede S3 CS

12 1400 Ede C.C. at T.I. reported to En RTO that he wanted ACO's target grid to be changed to XT473761. S, F Ede S3 CS

13 1405 4/1-9(Apache 25) on station for FBA at XT472761 where RASH 16 put an A/S and followed up w/artillery fire on L2 Jamie. At 1420H had neg FDI. Reports receiving gd to air fire at XT470762. Low bird took hits while at 100', 80K. Bird returning to Jamie for further assessment. S, F Ede S3 CS

14 1520 RASH 12 on station for A/S at XT470762. S, F Ede S3 CS


16 1910 E12 at XT554723 fd a trail E-W 11' wide, showing heavy movement of 20 indiv. 100' down the trail fd OI bike which had new parts on it. It was destroyed. S, F Ede S3 CS

17 1915 E13 at XT554724 fd a 4' trail 75' running E then cuts S then back across crossing at XT554724. Trail shows heavy movement of 20 indiv carrying heavy loads. Trail Cl-02-02 days old. S, F Ede S3 CS

18 2330 E00 at Jamie reported a trip flare went off at az of 200' degrees & 35' out in front of brkr#22. Engaging area w/artillery. S, F Ede S3 CS

19 2340 Radar at Jamie has movement of OI indiv 75' out from bike at az of 5930mil's. Engaged area w/artillery & movement stopped. S, F Ede S3 CS

20 2400 Annex #1 Operational summary S, F JG

21 2400 Annex #2 Plans for 17 August 1969 S, F JG

22 2400 Journal closed S, F JG
Annex #1  Operational summary

The 2nd Bn 7th Cav continued searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambushes throughout the AO. There were 03 incidents of ground to air fire of which 02 aircraft took hits. BC026 at their night location, received 10 more rds of 60mm mortar which landed outside their perimeter. Enemy activity was detected around the perimeter of LZ Jamie by radar. The area was engaged witharty w/1st light check revealing neg assessments. A, D and BC0's report no significant findings or activity. ACo and B 2-12 became PCRCT to 2-7 at 1300H.

GARRY OVEY
Annex #2 Plans for 17 August 1969

ACo: Ground recon S to vic XT473761 searching for cache sites and establish day and night ambush sites.

BCo: Will remain in place conducting cloverleaf patrols and establish day and night ambush sites along the Saigon River at XT531671, XT519669, and XT530673.

CCo(-): Will make a secure to secure move from LZ Jamie to XT505655, then establish day and night ambush sites along the Saigon River at XT511657, XT512661, and XT499656.

DCo: FE from vic XT505655 at 1100H to secure at LZ Jamie and assume base defense. Conduct squad and platoon tactical training; conduct local patrols around LZ Jamie.

ECo(4): Base defense of LZ Jamie

E16: Cloverleaf in vic XT554703 searching for cache sites and signs of recent enemy activity.

A3o2-12: Ground recon F-E conducting cloverleaf patrols and establishing day and night ambushes in vic XT558630.

B3o2-12: Continue to ground recon F-E proceeding towards LZ Flynn.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM No.</th>
<th>TIME IN</th>
<th>TIME OUT</th>
<th>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ORDERS, ETC.</th>
<th>ACTION TAKEN</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Journal opened</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0045</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECo reported that bnkr #1 had trip flare going off 50M out at a az of 0800mills. Engaged w/arty.</td>
<td>S, F Pde S3</td>
<td>JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0100</td>
<td></td>
<td>All elm reported neg SITREP</td>
<td>S, F Pde S3</td>
<td>JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>0112</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECo reported bnkr/14 has movement to its front 50M out. Engaged w/arty.</td>
<td>S, F Pde S3</td>
<td>JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0117</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECo reported bnkr/17 had movement to its front.</td>
<td>S, F Pde S3</td>
<td>JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>0120</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECo reported bnkr/23 had trip flare go off.</td>
<td>S, F Pde S3</td>
<td>JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>0205</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECo reported bnkr #23 had 2nd trip flare go off 75M out. Engaged w/arty.</td>
<td>S, F Pde S3</td>
<td>JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>0250</td>
<td></td>
<td>A/1-30 reported blinking light at az of 3000 miles, 100M out. Engaged w/arty.</td>
<td>S, F Pde S3</td>
<td>JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>1025</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECo reported LZ Jamie received 03 rds 82mm fm following headings:</td>
<td>S, F Pde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02-330 degrees, 900K out, 01-005 degrees, 600-900M. Engaged w/arty.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Results: 05 US F14 fm A/1-30 arty. Medevac 14 took Line-2's to T.F. at 1100Z.Requested Apache team fm Pde. Apache team grounded due to weather.</td>
<td>S, F Pde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1245</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apache 1-9 at XT497722 reported a trail E-W used by 04-05 indiv within last 24hrs.</td>
<td>S, F Pde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td></td>
<td>All elm reported following locations:</td>
<td>S, F Pde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ACo: XT463758; ECo XT531671; E26 XT520665; C, DCo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>lifts in progress; ECo LZ Jamie, E16 XT553714; E, F Pde S3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1459</td>
<td></td>
<td>C, DCo reported Daisy chair as follows:</td>
<td>S, F Pde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Typed Name and Grade of Officer or Official on Duty:**

**Signature:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>2400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Annex #1 Operational Summary

The 2nd Bn 7th Cav continued searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambushes. Base defense at LZ Jamie reported that personnel on the bkrs detected enemy movement around the LZ. LZ Jamie received 03 rds of 82mm which resulted in 05 US WIA fm A/1-30 arty. A, B, D and E Co's reported no significant findings or enemy activity.

GARRY CRUTCH
Annex #2  Plans for 18 August 1969

AGo: Ground recon S1 to vic XT466784 searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambush sites.

ECo(-): Remain in vic XT531671 conducting cloverleaf patrols from vic XT524667 to vic XT539678 searching for cache sites along the Saigon River.

B26: FE from secure PZ XT531671 at 1000H end insert into secure LZ XT553722. Conduct cloverleaf patrols searching for cache sites and ambush trails, showing recent use.

CGo: Remain in vic XT514661 conducting cloverleaf patrols from vic XT503661 to vic XT524667 searching for cache sites along the Saigon River.

DCo: Continue base defense of LZ Jamie. Conduct squad and platoon tactical training and conduct local patrols around LZ Jamie.

ECo(-): Base defense of LZ Jamie.

E16: FE from secure PZ553722 and secure to LZ Jamie conducting ground recon to vic XT475719 for motor base plate positions and other signs of recent enemy activity and night ambush.

A/2-12: Ground recon to vic XT550645 searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambush sites.

B/2-12: Ground recon to vic LZ Flynn searching for cache sites and signs of recent enemy activity.
**DAILY STAFF JOURNAL OR DUTY OFFICER’S LOG**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ORDERS, ETC.</th>
<th>ACTION TAKEN</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>00001</td>
<td>Journal opened</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>JC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0100-0600</td>
<td>All ELM reported neg STRFP</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0845</td>
<td>D2L 600m out from LZ Jamie at a grid of 4800m N 51.75 by 03-04 indiv.</td>
<td>S, F Pde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>0915</td>
<td>All ELM reported following locations: ACo: XT265759; ECo: XT31571; B36: XT50661; DCo: XT519661; L36: XT50661; 1st SD: 1138; 2nd SD: 1103; Lift complete: 1038;</td>
<td>S, F Pde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>1043</td>
<td>B26 &amp; E16 gave following lift report: L26: FZ XT31571; LZ: XT50661; 1st SD: 1038; 2nd SD: 1013; Lift complete: 1038; E16: FZ XT50661; LZ: LZ Jamie; 1st SD: 1029; Lift complete: 1029;</td>
<td>S, F Pde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>A/2-12 at XT554637 requested L/evac for 1 indiv w/temp of 108+ hrs. Special attack requested, jungle penetrator. L/evac complete: 1129; indiv taken to LZ</td>
<td>S, F Pde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>1108</td>
<td>B36 at XT532672 had contact w/02 l/va heading SW toward 506. result: 01 1/2 90, 01 the other one was wounded and evaded to SW. Further info at 1350h id 10 empty plastic bags in l/va w/VC writing on them.</td>
<td>S, F Pde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>All ELM reported following locations: ACo: XT455759; ECo: XT31571; B36: XT50661; DCo: XT519661; L36: XT50661; 1st SD: 1103; Lift complete: 1038; E16: XT532672; 2nd SD: 1138; Lift complete: 1038;</td>
<td>S, F Pde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>1355</td>
<td>Rash 16 at XT532672 on station will execute as at this grid.</td>
<td>S, F Pde S3</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Group 4 - Downgraded At 5 Year Intervals, Declassified After 12 Years

10 1400
All elm reported following locations: AGo XT472760; EGo XT531671, P16 XT552710, B36 XT526685; CGo XT515662, C16 XT604662, C36 XT516665; DGo LZ Jamie; EGo LZ Jamie, El6 NW of LZ Jamie 300K out; A/2-12 XT550643 B/2-12 XT602675.

11 1455
A/2-12 at XT550643 requested medevac for 01 indiv w/temp of 106 & fever. Medevac complete at 1529H. Taken to T.I.
Fuhl, R E-5

12 1515
EGo at XT553718 fd 05 bnkr 8x8x5', w/overhead cover, 01-02', apart. Reg recent use.

13 1545
Jaquar 247 at XT492714 spotted large amount of enemy troops in heavy brush. Engaged w/artillery. Tiger 23 & Rash 13 on station at 1600H followed up w/ground recon. Reg results.

14 1615
S2 at Lz Jamie spotted 02 secondary explosions at same time Tiger 23 & Rash 13 on target grid.

15 1630
Rash 13 at 21 clicks S of LZ spotted bnkr complex w/recent use. Engaged w/artillery.

16 1700H
All elm reported following locations: AGo XT472760; EGo XT531671, P16 XT553722, B36 XT526682; CGo XT515662, C16 XT604662; C36 XT516665; DGo LZ Jamie; EGo LZ Jamie; A/2-12 XT552644; A/2-12 26elm XT552645; B/2-12 XT602675.

17 1630
EGo at XT521662 fd 03 bnkr 8x8x5', reg overhead cover, no recent use. Ol-fighting position, no overhead, no recent use. Ol-wc pistol belt, Ol-canteen w/cover, & several ponchos. Appears to be several weeks old. Also fd Ol-bnkr 10x6x5 w/24', overhead cover. Inside bnkr they fd Ol chicom & Ol Chiu Hoi armulet covered w/blood. Appears to be quite old.

18 2030
B/2-12 at XT600680 reported PZ grid for 19 Aug as XT597677.

19 2300
All elm reported neg SIRTIP

20 2400
Annex #1 Operational Summary
Annex #1  Operational summary

The 2nd Sn 7th Cav continued searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambush sites throughout the AO. F36 elm made small contact resulting in 11 NVA KIA and 01 NVA WIA who evaded. The 1st Fde scout birds spotted a large amount of enemy troops in heavy brush approx 1200m SE of LZ Janie. This was engaged with artillery, air strikes and ground recce; with neg results.

GARRY CTR
Annex #2  Plans for 19 August 1969

ACo:  Ground recon SW to vic XT458739 searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambush sites.

BCo(-):  Remain in vic XT536672 and conduct cloverleaf patrols between XT523667 and XT539678 searching for cache sites and establishing night ambushes at known river crossings along the Saigon River.

B26:  Establish day and night ambushes in vic XT554723.

CCo:  Continue cloverleaf patrols W & NE from XT516662 searching for cache sites and establishing night ambush sites along the Saigon River at known crossing sites.

DCo:  Continue base defense of LZ Jamie and conduct squad and platoon tactical training. Establish OP's at XT472714 and XT485720 observing for mortar sites and activities.

ECo(-):  Base defense of LZ Jamie.

E16:  Cloverleaf patrols from vic XT476723 searching for mortar base plate sites and possible recent enemy activity.

A/2-12:  Conduct cloverleaf patrols in vic XT549645 searching for cache sites.

B/2-12:  C/A at 1000H from XT597677 to XT553674 then ground recon F-14W and local patrols then establish night ambush sites.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>INCIDENTS, MESSAGES, ORDERS, ETC.</th>
<th>ACTION TAKEN</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>Journal opened</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>JC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0300</td>
<td>All elm reported reg STREP</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>Pde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0720</td>
<td>SR 058 reported on station for 2-7 as CC</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>Pde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>0750</td>
<td>FF 403 reported on station as 2-7 log bird</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>Pde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0820</td>
<td>FF 403 at XT507760 reported taking heavy fire. Took 01 hit in cine elevator &amp; checking bird cut row. FF 403 was flying at 1800' BOK. Engaged area w/redleg. As was cut in w/neg findings.</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>Pde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>0925</td>
<td>P36 at XT524667 fl 02 walking sticks; 01 w/initials H.U.I. They were recent.</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>Pde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>All elm reported following locations: AO XT472760; CO XT534671; 16 XT525622; E26 XT553721, P36 XT523665; CO XT515662; 216 XT502660; C36 XT518663; D36 LZ Jamie; 056 EZ Jamie, EL6 XT476721; A/2-12 XT550644; P1/2-12 XT596676.</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>Pde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>0955</td>
<td>Dco at XT556720 reported what sounded like a motor trying to start near the river at as of 1200 from their position.</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>Pde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>D50 at XT492713 reported finding 05 piles of human feces at prox 03 days old.</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>Pde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1110</td>
<td>P16 at XT473718 fl bunker complex w/10-20 brkrg; 10x20 &amp; 20x40' w/4' overhead cover. Recent use within last 24hrs; looks like resupply area.</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>Pde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1140</td>
<td>D36 at XT494710 fl C1 trail et az of 1000 made yesterday. Trail was well used by person size or more.</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>Pde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>Jamie Control reported a crane #460 received SA fire 5 of Jamie approx 200-300M out. D50 squad will be sent to check the area.</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>Pde S3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13 1550 Bde 2K reported in Phu Dinh province an agent of unproven loyalty produced a letter dated 11 Aug. Fm. Current Affairs Committee in an unidentified district addressed to a VC cadre member that plans for attacks for night of 19 Aug. S, F Pde S3

14 1625 AGO at XT4727656 requested medevac for 01 litter (heat casualty). Medevac complete at 1605H. Taken to T.F. Chasseigne, Robert S, F Pde S3 CS

15 1710 SC at XT571663 reported bird opened fire on them Bird did not check in on 2-7 command net when entering AG. Saw 227AV only door of bird. Bird departed to the SE. Peg casualties. S, F Pde S3 CS

16 1805 D36 at XT4947066 fd a bnk complex of 10 bnks w/overhead cover. The bnks were approx 02 months old w/neg recent use. S, F Pde S3 CS

17 1825 A/1-9 at Jamie reported on station to look for recent activity in area around Jamie. S, F Pde S3 CS

18 1850 Apache Red at XT498710 on station w/pink team. Fd 01 fighting position. 03 3x5' bnks, neg recent use & grass trail E-W which showed light recent movement to the E. Recom the area by fire. S, F Pde S3 JC

19 1935 D36 at XT493709 fd the base of a US trip flare w/top cut off. Scratched on side of flare was VC writing which said "Kill the American Imperialists". S, F Pde S3 JC

20 2200 All elm reported neg STRIP S, F Pde S3 JC

21 2400 Annex #1 Operational summary S, F JC

22 2400 Annex #2 Plans for 20 August 1969 S, F JC

23 2400 Journal closed S, F JC
Annex #1 Operational summary

The 2nd Bn 7th Cav continued searching for cache sites and establishing ambush sites throughout the AO. There were 02 incidents of ground to air fire. One aircraft took 01 hits of AK-47 fire. A, E, C, D, E, A/2-12, & B/2-12 report no significant findings or enemy activity.
Annex #2 Plans for 20 August 1969

ACo: Continue to ground recon to vic XT450730 searching for cache sites and establish day and night ambush sites.

BCo(-): Continue cloverleaf patrols along the Saigon River between XT523667 and XT539678 searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambushes at known river crossing sites.

B26: Continue cloverleaf patrols in vic XT554723 and establish ambush sites both day and night.

CCo: Continue cloverleaf patrols between XT503662 and XT523667 searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambush sites.

DCo(-): Continue base defense of LZ Jamie and conduct squad and platoon tactical training.

D16: Ground recon SE to vic XT484703 then W to vic XT478703 then N back into LZ Jamie searching for enemy activity and possible mortar base plate site.

ECo(-): Base defense of LZ Jamie.

E16: Ground recon NW to vic XT470720 then conduct cloverleaf patrols and establish night ambush in that vic.

A/2-12: Ground recon NW to vic XT543645, conduct cloverleaf patrols of trail network and searching for cache sites and establish day and night ambushes.

B/2-12: Ground recon SW to vic XT572665 to check out sensor reading, then ground recon NW to vic XT553677 searching for cache sites and establishing day and night ambush sites.
### Daily Staff Journal or Duty Officer's Log

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (Hours)</th>
<th>Incident/Message</th>
<th>Action Taken</th>
<th>Initials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>Journal opened</td>
<td>S, F</td>
<td>JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:05</td>
<td>ECo reported 01 trip flares went off in front of bnkr#19 100M out. Engaged w/art.</td>
<td>S, F Bde 3 S</td>
<td>JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:35</td>
<td>Bde 38M checked on station to run a psyops mission 4Ks W of Jamie.</td>
<td>S, F Bde 3 S</td>
<td>JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>All elm reported neg SITREP</td>
<td>S, F Bde 3 S</td>
<td>JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>All elm reported following locations: ACo XT467755; ECo XT531671; B26 XT555723, B36 XT523667; CCo XT515662, C16 XT504660, C36 XT517666; DCo LZ Jamie; 9Co LZ Jamie, E16 XT473726; A/2-12: XT546646, A/2-12 16elm XT452645; E/2-12 XT580670</td>
<td>S, F Bde 3 S</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:35</td>
<td>MF 917 reported on station as 2-7 log bird.</td>
<td>S, F Bde 3 S</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>A/2-12 at XT545646 reported 06 NVA approched their position fm the W. Engaged w/SA; received neg return fire.Eng futher assessment.</td>
<td>S, F Bde 3 S</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>A/1-9(Apache 27 814) on station to check out A/2-12 contact. 1140F Apache 27 fd a trail in XT541640 to XT510662 w/mod use &amp; recent use in last 6-12hrs. Also fd FE-SW trail in XT549642 to XT552670 w/mod recent use.</td>
<td>S, F Bde 3 S</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>All elm reported following locations: ACo XT460751; ECo XT531671; B26 XT555723, B36 XT523677; CCo XT515662, C16 XT504660, C36 XT517666; DCo LZ Jamie; 9Co LZ Jamie, E16 XT473726; A/2-12 XT546646; E/2-12 XT580670</td>
<td>S, F Bde 3 S</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>E/2-12 at XT577667 fd a beer bottle held up by 02 sticks. It was used for heating purposes. At XT576666 fd an old grave approx 01 year old, on old trail NS 6' wide, 10 very small fighting positions. Eng recent use.</td>
<td>S, F Bde 3 S</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:10</td>
<td>1st Bde at TF reported the J.C. wants (cont.)</td>
<td>S, F Bde 3 S</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11 1310 A/2-12 to remain where it is therefore cancelling any air lift of this Co today. S, F Bde S3 CS

12 1410 All elm reported following locations: AGo X458737; BCo XT531671, B26 XT557726, E36 XT523667; CGo XT515662, C16 XT504660; C36 XT517666; DCo LZ Jamie; ECo LZ Jamie E16 XT473726; A/2-12 XT545646; F/2-12 XT580670 S, F Bde S3 CS

13 1436 Apache 27 at XT475742 to XT478748 reported a trail N-W SE showed light recent use. At XT473756 a 2½ funnel showed some recent use. At XT473754 fd a branch in trail. Showed light recent use. At XT466746 a trail E-W showed light use & also saw freshly cut trees in area. Apache broke station at 1435H. S, F Bde S3 CS

14 1455 Millar Spade 327 in 2-7 AO over CC bird. Reported running PSCPS mission in vic of XT 555720 at 1420H, at XT550680 at 1430H. S, F Bde S3 CS

15 1526 B/2-12 reported air lift: PZ:580670 LZ: LZ Joe 1st SU: 1429H, PZ Clear:1520H, 1st SD: 1435H Lift complete: 1526H. As of 1526H B/2-12 no longer CPCD to 2-7. S, F Bde S3 CS

16 1714 Slashing Talon 42 was inserted at "1714H at XT505759. Apache 27 broke station. S, F Bde S3 CS

17 1730 All elm reported following locations: AGo XT457740; BCo XT531671, B26 XT557726, E36 XT 523667; CGo XT515662, C16 XT504660, C36 XT517666; DCo LZ Jamie; ECo LZ Jamie E16 XT473726; A/2-12 XT544645. S, F Bde S3 CS

18 2200 All elm reported neg SITREP S, F JG

19 2400 Annex #1 Operational summary S, F JG

20 2400 Annex #2 Plans for 21 August 1969 S, F JG

21 2400 Journal closed S, F JG
Annex #1 Operational summary

The 2nd Bn 7th cav continued searching for enemy supply routes and major trail networks throughout the AO. A/2-12 engaged 06 NVA approaching their position. Enemy evaded with unknown results. A, B, C, D, and E30's report no significant findings or enemy activity.
Annex #2  Plans for 21 August 1969

ACo:  Ground recon to vic XT449728 then conduct cloverleaf patrols and establish day and night ambushes in that vic.

BCo(-):  Ground recon NE to vic XT541677 then conduct patrols along the Saigon River between XT530671 and XT552695 and establish day and night ambush sites in order to prevent enemy infiltration.

B26:  Continue cloverleaf patrols in vic XT554723 and establish day and night ambush sites.

CCo:  Remain in vic XT515662 and conduct patrols along the Saigon River from XT496655 NE to vic XT530671 and establish day and night ambush sites at known river crossing sites in order to interdict the enemy infiltration.

DCo:  Continue base defense of LZ Jamie, conduct tactical training for squad and platoon elements, conduct local patrols around Jamie.

ECo(-):  Base defense of LZ Jamie.

E16:  Ground recon NW to vic XT4666739 and conduct cloverleaf patrols searching for signs of recent enemy activity.

A/2-12:  Become OPSCN to 2-8 Cav at 0730H.